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tell me what is why never made your list go ahead
without me I be fine

[Verse#1]- beyonce 
You said never made it to the top
Cause your love said so
I'm am at the top
Now I'm here alone with myself
Cause I never made the list
Repeat x4
Verse 2 
Never mention your name
The way I count on you
Wish you could see me
The way I love you
The way you couldn't let me down
I never meant hurt you baby
This way we purpose to be
I like this way always have you to talk to you
Now I see
Never made your list
Of group people
Just me left me in dark scare and lonely
Being lonely is the half way
x5

Verse 3- 
Wny never made the list
That what holding back for you
So fear what you would think of me
Fear, what people what say, if I go ahead with my
dreams
Truth follow me everywhere (everywhere)
You with me as I go on
To love myself first
You be alright
I know I be alright never made the list

Chorus
You said never made to the top
Cause your love said so
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I'm am at the top
Now I'm here alone with myself (I purpose to move on
without you) 
You said I never make to the top 
Cause I never made your list

Being lonely is the half way x5

I never made your list
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